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Introduction
The World Health Organization has estimated a world-
wide shortage of 17.4 million health care workers, with 
substantial disparities among and within regions (1). 
To fill this gap, the development of a competent health 
workforce will have to be aligned with relevant popula-
tion needs. In Pakistan, although public health education 
has seen significant growth in last decade (2). Up to 2005, 
six institutes were offering public health degree pro-
grammes but in the last decade there has been a three-
fold increase in public health degree-awarding institutes. 
Part of this growth can be attributed to the repeated nat-
ural disasters that the country saw during this period 
(2005–2017), generating the need for public health pro-
fessionals (3,4). In the aftermath of the 2005 earthquake, 
which killed almost 100 000 people and affected 5 million 
families, the rehabilitation activities funded by interna-
tional donor agencies resulted in an associated increase 
in demand for public health professionals. In 2010, major 
floods affected over 20 million people in Pakistan, with es-
timates of damage exceeding US$ 40 billion (5). Frequent 
movements of Afghan refugees across the north-western 
borders of Pakistan and ongoing internal displacements 

due to the insecurity conditions significantly add to ex-
isting challenges of public health professionals (6).

In addition to environmental disasters and violence, 
Pakistan has public health challenges linked to its 
demographic and epidemiological landscape. The sixth 
most populous country in the world, Pakistan is a lower 
middle-income country with an adult literacy rate of 
57% and a higher proportion of younger population 
(33.8% aged 0–14 years) (7,8). It has a significant burden 
of communicable (38%) and noncommunicable diseases 
(51%) (7). Pakistan is one of the very few countries left in 
the world with endemic polio. With this background, it 
is imperative to assess whether existing public health 
education in Pakistan fulfils health system needs. 

So far, little is known about the overall structure, 
curricula, courses offered or assessment policies of 
Pakistan’s public health degree programmes. It is not 
known whether the curricula offered are competency-
based or appropriately responsive to national public 
health challenges. In this study, we reviewed existing 
national public health degree programmes followed by an 
exploration of national public health and health system 
needs. This is the first study that reports an overview 
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of public health-related graduate degree programmes 
and skill sets expected of a public health professional in 
Pakistan.

Methods
Design
This mixed methods study was conducted in two phas-
es: phase I involved a review of public health degree pro-
grammes being offered; in phase II, key informant inter-
views were conducted with public health experts.

Academic programmes review
The academic programmes review gathered informa-
tion about course composition and content, student ad-
mission criteria, faculty (both full-time and part-time), 
accreditation status and programme finances. As of 
January 2015, there were 21 degree-awarding institutes/
universities offering public health degree programmes 
recognized by the Higher Education Commission in Paki-
stan; 81% of these are located in five major cities, Islama-
bad, Karachi, Lahore, Peshawar and Quetta. In our survey, 
we included public health degree programmes that had at 
least one class graduated from the programme and where 
admissions were open to the general public (as opposed to 
only military personnel or public sector employees), and 
those located in one of the five major cities. Programmes 
were broadly grouped into two types: general Master of 
Public Health (MPH)/Master of Science in Public Health 
(MSPH) programmes (i.e. with no specific concentration 

track) and specialized MPH/MS (Master of Science) pro-
grammes (i.e. with a specific concentration track such 
as MS in epidemiology and biostatistics). The sampling 
flowchart is given in Figure 1.

A pilot-tested, structured questionnaire was 
administered during January–June 2015 through a face-
to-face meeting with the programme coordinators of 
the institutes retained for study offering public health 
degree programmes. All meetings were conducted by 
the same person (one of the authors). The questionnaire 
included items related to academic programme specifics 
like degree requirements, admission, accreditation and 
recognition status, courses and credit hours, faculty and 
fee structure. Where applicable, the institute websites, 
prospectuses and student handbooks were reviewed 
to obtain the required information before meeting 
programme coordinators. The meeting then helped in 
providing the missing information, updating certain 
information relating to the prospectus, website or 
handbook, and/or verifying the programme information 
already collected.

Key informant interviews
Expert key informants were purposely selected based on 
their affiliations with public health organizations, repu-
tation and experience using a snowball sampling tech-
nique (original key informants were asked to suggest ad-
ditional experts for interviews). Once three consecutive 
interviews failed to yield any new thematic information, 

Figure 1 Sampling flow chart for surveyed public health institutes

21 institutes recognized 
by the Higher Education 
Commission with public 

health degree programmes

16 public health institutes 
with at least 1 graduated class

15 public health institutes 
had at least 1 graduated 

class and allowed general 
admissions

11 public health institutes 
fulfilling the inclusion 

criteria were included in the 
sample

• Five public health institutes had recently 
started public health programmes and no class 
had graduated at the time of data collection.

• The public health programme at 
one public health institute did 
not allow general admissions.

• Four public health institutes 
were located in cities other than 
national or provincial capitals.
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the interviews were stopped.
We conducted 13 key informant interviews with 

experts from national and international organizations 
working in Pakistan’s public health field using pilot-
tested semi-structured guides with open-ended 
questions. All interviews were conducted by three of 
the authors (MZ, UA and SA) from August 2015 through 
March 2016 in Karachi, Islamabad, Lahore and Peshawar.
The key informant interviews helped identify experts’ 
perspectives about public health competencies required 
of a public health professional in Pakistan. Interviews 
focused on public health professional’s knowledge and 
skill set gap and areas needing improvement to meet 
national public health challenges.

Compliance with ethical standards 
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the 
institutional review board of Prime Foundation (Pesha-
war, Pakistan). Participation in both the qualitative and 
quantitative phases of the study was anonymous and 
voluntary, and informed consent were obtained from all 
participants.  

Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics were computed to characterize the 
participating programmes and experts. The programme 
characteristics for general and specialized public health 
master’s degrees were compared using the Mann–Whit-
ney U test (for continuous data) and 2-sample proportion 
tests (for categorical data) using SPSS, version 21. For the 
key informant in-depth interviews, expected themes 
were identified before data coding. Field notes were then 

closely reviewed to inductively advance the development 
of the codes. Coding identified broad themes for each 
of the main areas of inquiry (9). Median and ranges for 
programme tuition costs were derived and converted to 
US$ (2016) after adjusting for purchasing power parity. 
We used the most recent available 2016 Pakistan figure 
for purchasing power parity conversion factor for gross 
domestic product (10).

Results
Programme characteristics
Eleven out of the 21 degree-awarding institutes recog-
nized by the Higher Education Commission that offer 
public health degree programmes met the inclusion cri-
teria, offering 17 public health degree programmes (12 
general MPH/MSPH, five specialized public health pro-
grammes). 

Programme characteristics comparing general and 
specialized MS programmes are shown in Table 1. Ten 
of the 17 public health academic programmes (59%) 
were established in the past decade (2006–2015). The 
overall median age of the programmes we reviewed 
was 7 (interquartile range = 8) years. Twelve of the 17 
MPH/MSPH degree programmes were generic (offering 
no specific concentration track) with median total 
credit hours of 60. Two MPH/MSPH programmes and 
one specialized public health MS programme offered 
practicums. Since most programmes (9/17) did not have 
detailed course information on their content, mode of 
delivery or assessments, the comparisons based on these 
variables are not reported. There was a great difference 
in numbers of academic faculty among institutes. For 

Table 1 Summary of characteristics of surveyed academic programmes in public health in five cities in Pakistan, 2015
Master’s programme characteristics Overall 

(n = 17)
Type of degree programme

MPH/MSPH 
general 
(n = 12)

MPH/MS 
specialized 

(n = 5)
Public vs. private ownership (Public) [No., (%)] 7 (41) 5 (42) 2 (40)

Age of programme (years) [median (range)] 7 (4–23) 6 (4–23) 13 (5–19)

Programme started after 2005a [No. (%)] 10 (59) 8 (67) 2 (40)

Recognized by Pakistan Medical and Dental Council, [No. (%)] 13 (77) 8 (67) 5 (100)

Programme structure

Total credit hours [median (range)]b 60 (46–72) 60 (46–72) 61 (46–72)

Research dissertation credit hours [median (range)]c 8 (6–24) 6 (6–13) 12 (4–24)

Practicum/internships required [No. (%)] (n = 12) 1 (8) 1 (10) 0 (0)

Faculty sized [median (range)] 17 (5–39) 11 (5–39) 28 (17–39)

Full–time faculty [median (range)] 7 (0–20) 5 (0–20) 20 (4–20)

Visiting faculty [median (range)] 9 (0–19) 8 (0–19) 10 (8–19)

Tuition coste (2016 PPP US$) [median (range)] 10 350 (2008–61 001) 8396 (5 141–15 182) 15 182 (2008–61 001)

MPH = Master of Public Health; MSPH = Master of Science in Public Health; MS = Master of Science. 
aThe cut-off year indicates the devastating 2005 Pakistan earthquake potentially creating a demand for public health practitioners. 
bOne programme provided details in teaching hours instead of credit hours and is not included. 
cP < 0.05 using Mann-Whitney U test; the differences for other variables were not significant at P = 0.05. 
dFaculty size information for one public sector institute is not reported here since it was an outlier (70 full-time faculty members and no visiting faculty). 
eTuition costs were calculated in international dollars using Pakistan’s purchasing power parity (PPP) conversion factor for gross domestic product of 29.18 (10).
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instance, number of faculty members in the surveyed 
institutes (including both full-time and part-time) ranged 
from 5–39. One public sector institute was treated as an 
outlier as it reported 70 faculty members being regularly 
involved in academic activities in their public health 
programme.

Institutes with MPH/MSPH degree programmes 
were offering courses that varied considerably in topics, 
types of offering (core versus elective) and credit hours. 
Commonly offered courses in MPH/MSPH programmes 
were epidemiology, biostatistics, communicable 
disease control, health education/promotion, health 
management/health administration and accounting, 
occupational/environmental health, and reproductive 
health with a research dissertation as a requirement for 
the degree. 

Overall, median tuition cost of the specialized MPH/
MS degree programmes was US$ 15 182, which was 
higher than that of the general (i.e. with no specialization) 
2-year MPH/MSPH degree programmes (US$ 8369). The 
variation in total tuition costs for general MPH/MSPH 
degree programmes was great, ranging from US$ 5141 to 
US$ 15 182. The range was even higher (US$ 2018–61 001) 
for specialized MS level public health degree programmes 
(e.g. MS in epidemiology and biostatistics, MS in health 
management and economics, and MPH in community 
eye health). 

Key informant interviews: thematic findings
Key informants (N = 13) were public health experts rep-
resenting international and national nongovernmental 
organizations, public sector health departments and aca-
demic institutions based in Pakistan. Average profession-
al experience and affiliations for the key informants are 
given in Table 2. The minimum level of experience was 
8.0 (standard deviation 2.8) years. The themes identified 
for each of the three areas of inquiry are given below. Ta-
ble 3 shows the themes along with representative com-
ments from key informants.

Area of inquiry 1: Currently used knowledge 
and skill set in Pakistan’s public health 
organizations
The key informants’ responses were grouped into one 
knowledge (basic public health science) and three skill 
set themes (communication, management and analytic 
skills) as follows:

 · Basic public health science (knowledge): All key in-
formants mentioned the routine use of basic science 
knowledge (and associated skills). They indicated that 
the spectrum of knowledge (and associated skills) a 
public health practitioner deals with in Pakistan is 
broad and includes maternal and child health, nutri-
tion, communicable diseases, disasters and emergen-
cy management, health systems, health care financial 
management, policy and strategy development. 

 · Communication and writing skills: Key inform-
ants identified report writing, public speaking, inter-

personal communication, and negotiation skills as 
the most commonly employed skills. Ability to draft 
memoranda of understanding was also identified as 
a commonly performed activity by two participants, 
both belonging to public sector organizations. Profi-
ciency in English and one local language was noted as 
a key skill for public health professionals. Other skills 
mentioned included leadership, advocacy, social mo-
bilization, team work and conflict resolution. 

 · Health management skills: The majority of key 
informants argued that while basic principles and 
practice of management stay the same, it is the 
unique local health context in which these skills are 
used that makes them important. One interviewee 
commented that “our immunization-related field 
workers have mostly got basic nonmedical qualifica-
tions. And with increasing distrust among communi-
ties regarding immunization, managing this human 
resource poses additional managerial challenges”. 
The management skills that were stressed the most 
were event management, project management, coor-
dination and problem solving, quality assurance and 
management, monitoring and evaluation, human 
resource management, procurement, logistics, and 
supply management. 

 · Analytical skills: Frequent use of basic research 
skills (information gathering and literature review, 
development of data collection tools, data collection 
and analysis), ability to use data analysis software 
packages (MS Excel, EpiInfo, SPSS) and developing 
indicators and targets for project frameworks were 
identified as routine public health tasks. 

Area of inquiry 2: Knowledge and skill sets that 
are usually lacking in the current fresh public 
health graduates in Pakistan 
The four identified themes related to second main in-
quiry were: 

 · Lack of practical public health skills: All key in-
formants singled out the absence of important public 
health practical skills as the most frequent obser-
vation among fresh public health graduates. One 
interviewee from an international nongovernmental 
organization noted that “almost always we end up 
giving the practical skills from scratch”. 

 · Poor communication skills: Most (11/13) key in-
formants identified communication skills (report and 
grant writing, verbal presentation skills, interperson-
al communications, and capacity building/teaching 
skills) as a major shortcoming. One participant noted 
that “in Pakistan, when you are working in the field 
for promotion of vaccination or family planning, 
good interpersonal communication skills are vital. 
That’s why we cannot afford someone with poor 
communication skills”. Limited technical writing 
skills among fresh graduates were highlighted. One 
participant suggested that during training the “eval-
uation of MPH graduate[s] should be on the basis of 
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assignments that check critical thinking in addition 
to writing skills,” and that given the current state of 
fresh graduates, “it doesn’t seem like it’s being done”.

 · Limited knowledge of latest theoretical princi-
ples: key informants noted that considerable pro-
gress has been made recently in public health but 
fresh graduates have little knowledge about the latest 
trends. One participant noted that few graduates 
would know about evidence-based interventions 
for improving maternal and child nutrition. Fresh 
graduates had limited theoretical knowledge in most 
public health areas. Nine of the 13 participants stated 
that, for a master’s level graduate, having an under-
standing of the basic underpinnings of public health 
and the latest related developments is important. One 
participant noted that “if you are trained in Pakistan, 
I would like you to know at least the basics of commu-
nicable disease control, and epidemics investigation”. 
Another interviewee indicated that the public health 
graduates “have limited knowhow of the existing 
health policies at the provincial or even national level’ 
and that they ‘are not aware of the local public health 
infrastructure”. 

 · Insufficient information technology (IT) orien-
tation: Six key informants pointed out that fresh 
graduates have limited skills with Microsoft Office 
applications and statistical packages (e.g. EpiInfo, 
SPSS). One participant from the health department 
stated, “forget about a hi-fi data software, the grad-
uates don’t know the basic [MS] Excel [functions]”.

Area of inquiry 3: Knowledge and skill sets that 
will become increasingly relevant
 · Knowledge and skill areas for addressing future 

public health challenges in Pakistan: Key inform-
ants mentioned multiple areas that in the future will 

become increasingly relevant in Pakistan’s public 
health context. These were grouped into three themes 
related to health systems, health care IT, and leader-
ship and management.

 · Skills to improve health system with sys-
tem-thinking mind set: The most prominent 
emerging theme was skills related to health system 
improvement and system thinking. According to 
key informants, the future entails a system-thinking 
mind set, evidence-based decision-making, align-
ment of local/national priorities to international 
frameworks, quality enhancement programmes, 
innovative and effective capacity-building of the 
workforce, implementation of well drafted contrac-
tual agreements, and careful integration of vertical 
programmes. They argued for early exposure in 
public health training to these concepts and skills.  
Key informants stressed that capacity-building in the 
workforce and the community will take “the centre 
stage” of a typical public health professional’s job 
in future. One participant commented that “capac-
ity-building should be taught as a science as we are 
entering in an era where community education will 
be revolutionized. In future, new effective methods of 
capacity building will become prevalent”. 

 · Health care IT skills: Most (10/13) key informants 
recognized the importance of a general understand-
ing of health care IT principles for future public 
health graduates. They indicated that the trend for 
IT-based operations is growing in Pakistan with focus 
on eHealth/m-health, health care geographic infor-
mation system, district health information system, 
web-based monitoring and evaluation, and a man-
agement information system for human resources, 
logistics, and procurement. One participant, noted 
that “there is a strong (international donors’) push to-

Table 2 Affiliations and experience of public health expert key informants (n = 13), 2015–2016
Affiliation Key informants Experience in public 

health field (years)

No. % Mean SD
International nongovernmental organizations, including key informant experts from 
WHO, UNICEF, GIZ, TRF (a project of DFID and DFAT), and Marie Stopes Society

5 38.5 19.0 10.2

National nongovernmental organizations, including key informant experts from 
Interactive Research and Development, Association of Community Development and 
Aman Foundation

3 23.1 13.3 12.7

Public sector health departments, including key informant experts from Health Sector 
Reforms Unit, National TB Control Programme and Provincial Health Department

2 15.4 8.0 2.8

Academic institutions, including public health experts from 2 major national medical 
universities

3 23.1 19.0 10.5

SD = standard deviation. 
WHO = World Health Organization.  
UNICEF = United Nations Children’s Fund. 
GIZ = Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (German Federal Enterprise for International Cooperation). 
TRF = technical resource facility. 
DFID = Department for International Development, United Kingdom. 
DFAT = Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, Australia. 
TB = tuberculosis.
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wards transparency and accountability, and to ensure 
efficient documentation and reporting, information 
technology’s role will grow”.

 · Leadership and management skills: Almost all key 
informants emphasized the importance of leadership 
and management skills. One participant noted that 
“skills required for leading change in a constantly 
evolving health system are desperately required of 
public health professionals”. Interviewees urged that 

future public health professionals require mastery in 
cultural competence, negotiation, and conflict avoid-
ance and resolution skills. Interviewees also stressed 
team work, diversity and inclusiveness. 

Discussion
Based on surveyed programmes and key informant in-
terviews, we found important gaps in public health ed-
ucation and practice. One major finding was the lack of 

Table 3 Themes and representative comments from the public health expert key informants (n = 13) for the three areas of inquiry, 
2015–16
Theme Representative comments
Area of inquiry 1: Knowledge and skill sets frequently used in surveyed public health organizations

Basic public health science 
(knowledge) and associated skills

“With frequent epidemics in KP [i.e. in this region], our team is routinely involved in epidemics 
investigation.”
“Our organization leads the efforts to deal with nutritional and MNCH related emergencies which are 
quite frequent in our disaster-prone province.”
“Here [in our organization], the quality assurance and monitoring and evaluation functions are taken very 
seriously and are frequent.”

Communication and writing skills “Writing – be it proposal writing or just a simple report – is the single most important activity done in our 
organization.”
“To be successful here [in our organization], you must be a people person with good interpersonal skills 
and an ability to work in diverse communities.”

Analytic skills “Literature review, or information gathering in general, is a frequent task assigned to our employees.”

Health management skills “Management of the community staff in the field is something we do on daily basis.”
“Our immunization-related field workers have most often got basic nonmedical qualifications. With 
increasing distrust among communities regarding immunization, managing this human resource poses 
additional challenges.”

Area of inquiry 2: Knowledge and skill sets that the fresh graduates most commonly lack 

Lack of practical public health skills “Most of them [the existing public health graduates in Pakistan] are lecture-based trainees and have no 
hands on experience.”
“Almost always we end up giving the practical skills from scratch.”

Deficient theoretical knowledge “If you are trained in Pakistan, I would like you to know at least the basics of communicable disease 
control, and epidemics investigation.”
“In my opinion, the graduates have limited knowhow of the existing health policies at the provincial or 
even national level.” 
“Our [locally trained] graduates are not aware of the local public health infrastructure.”

Communication-related skills “In Pakistan, when you are working in the field for promotion of vaccination or family planning, 
good interpersonal communication skills are vital. That’s why we cannot afford someone with poor 
communication skills.”
“Evaluation of MPH graduates should be on the basis of assignments that check critical thinking in 
addition to writing skills. It doesn’t seem like it’s being done”

Limited information technology 
orientation

“Forget about a hi fi [sic] data [management] software, the graduates don’t know the basic [MS] Excel 
[functions].”

Area of inquiry 3: Knowledge and skill sets that will get increasingly relevant in near future

Health system strengthening with 
system thinking mind set

“Skills related to drafting and implementing contracts will become important in future. Government will 
have to make contractual agreements with private sector partners [for health care delivery], we [public 
sector] just can’t do it all.”
“Skills required for leading change in a constantly evolving [Pakistan’s] health system are desperately 
required of public health professionals.”

Health care information technology “There is a strong [international donors’] push towards transparency and accountability; and to ensure 
efficient documentation and reporting information technology’s role will grow.”

Leadership and management skills “With the state of law and order, and community distrust we have in Pakistan, cultural competence 
becomes even more important.”
“We will need growing number of experts that can lead response teams for health related emergencies.”

KP = Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.  
MNCH = maternal, neonatal and child health.  
MPH = Master of Public Health. 
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adequate practical exposure during training. Only two 
MPH/MSPH degree programmes had formal practi-
cums/internships. In lieu of practicums/internships, 
most programmes offered 5–7 single-day public health 
field visits. Studies from India, Nepal and South Afri-
ca have reported similar trends related to inadequate 
practical exposure during public health training (11–13). 
Without adequate practical exposure during training, 
students are vulnerable to developing an inability to ap-
ply classroom knowledge to real world problems. Studies 
show that practicums and internships allow students to 
exercise the learned competencies on actual public health 
challenges and to develop lasting professional networks 
(14–16). Above all, providing in-training experiential expo-
sure helps students focus on the outcomes of their edu-
cation in terms of developing relevant competencies (17). 

Like in other countries in the Region (2,18,19), our 
study found a greater number of general public health 
master’s programmes as opposed to specialized ones. 
This is understandable since most of the programmes 
are relatively young (median age 7 years), and we expect 
that the trend towards specialization will increase with 
time. One of the major themes from interviews was a 
mismatch between the content of public health academic 
programmes and the current health system needs. 
Programmes for which detailed curricula were available 
mostly had traditional as opposed to competency-
based curricula. Thus, public health education is 
provided largely as an abstract science as opposed to a 
pragmatically-rooted discipline that is tuned to address 
real-world needs. Current recommendations insist on 
following a competency-based approach starting with 
“backward planning” that first specifies local health 
issues. Once the most pertinent problems are identified, 
desired competencies and well defined learning outcomes 
are developed and integrated into the curriculum to 
address those predetermined community needs (20–23). 
The authors therefore recommend that public health 
academic programmes in Pakistan be restructured to 
achieve greater alignment with evolving community 
and health system needs. Similarly, an outcome-oriented, 
competency-based curriculum should be developed 
providing skills-based professional education that the 
community, the health system and employers are looking 
for (21).

Published studies have attributed the mismatch 
between community needs and health care workers’ 
competencies to fragmentary, rigid, and outdated 
curricula, professional “tribalism” and lack of 
interdependence, outdated pedagogy, and limited 
responsiveness to local needs (1,24–27). A recent report 
advocated a series of instructional and institutional 
reforms to address the challenges related to health 
care coverage, cost, quality and workforce (20). Our 
study proposes similar recommendations. Adopting a 
competency-based curriculum using real-world locally 
relevant case studies, giving practical exposure to 

students during training, and optimizing the weighting 
of covered content according to system needs are a few of 
the instructional reforms that will help develop a systems-
based, responsive, competent public health workforce. 

In Pakistan, gaps pertaining to structured, 
standardized and need-based public health education 
largely exist due to lack of a specific public health 
accreditation body. Currently, the Higher Education 
Commission serves as an overarching accreditation body 
for any type of graduate and postgraduate education. 
Institutes involved in medical and dental training must 
also be recognized by the Pakistan Medical and Dental 
Council. The accreditation of public health degrees from 
the Pakistan Medical and Dental Council (in addition 
to the Higher Education Commission) is only required 
for medical and dental graduates if they intend to take 
an academic position at a medical or dental school. 
Thus, at present a single professional body for uniform 
accreditation of public health programmes does not 
exist in Pakistan. Without an external legal regulatory 
framework encompassing all types of public health 
education (for both medical and nonmedical graduates), 
institutes will have little incentive to implement 
competency-based curricula addressing Pakistan’s public 
health challenges. A public health academic accreditation 
body can enforce the use of competency-based curricula 
with practicum and/or internships (28). The authors 
believe that a national public health accreditation body 
is urgently needed to perform: assessment of national 
public health needs; development of nationally relevant, 
public health competencies; regulation of the adoption of 
public health competencies; and accreditation of public 
health programmes. It is worth mentioning that one of 
the milestones set by WHO’s global strategy on human 
resources for health is that “all countries will have 
established accreditation mechanisms for health training 
institutions by 2020” (1).

This study had limitations. First, we were unable to 
compare the contents, delivery and assessment of courses 
across different programmes due to the unavailability of 
detailed course and dissertation information. However, 
this points to a lack of well-defined and standards-
based educational programmes. An in-depth study 
on identifying differences in content, delivery and 
assessment among similarly labelled courses would be 
an interesting, albeit practically challenging, question to 
pursue. Second, although we attempted to include a wide 
range of public health experts as key informants, they did 
not represent every niche of the public health profession, 
and thus the identified challenges are limited to their 
experience. Third, our programme review was limited to 
five major cities for reasons of feasibility. Although these 
five cities contain the majority (81%) of public health 
institutes, the findings of the programme review may not 
be generalized across all institutes. Finally, the authors 
did not intend to present an exhaustive list of knowledge 
and skill sets for a public health degree programme, 
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تعليم الصحة العامة واحتياجات النظام الصحي بباكستان: دراسة باتباع مزيج من الطرق
حممد فضل ذيشان، عثامن رضا، سعيد أنور، دردانة خان، عامر عباس، نويد صادق، عمريقايض

اخلالصة
ا كبرًيا يف برامج التعليم يف الصحة العامة. إن املعلومات قليلة حول بنية برامج التعليم يف الصحة العامة وما إذا  اخللفية: شهدت باكستان مؤخرا نموًّ

كانت استجابتها كافية لتلبية احتياجات النظام الصحي الوطني.
العامة  الصحة  سوق  استكشاف  جانب  إىل  باكستان  يف  العامة  الصحة  يف  الدراسية  الشهادات  ملنح  ا  حاليًّ املوجودة  الربامج  استعرضنا  اهلدف: 

واحتياجات النظام الصحي عىل الصعيد الوطني.
الربناجمية  املواصفات  استعرضنا   .2016 ومارس/آذار   2015 الثاين  يناير/كانون  بني  الفرتة  يف  الطرق  من  بمزيج  دراسة  أجرينا  البحث:  طرق 
الستكشاف  للمعلومات  كمصادر  رئيسية  أمهية  ذوي  أشخاص  مع  مقابلة   13 أجرينا  العامة.  الصحة  يف  شهادة  يمنح  برناجًما   17 يف  والتلقينية 

احتياجات النظام الصحي والتحديات ذات الصلة بالقوى العاملة يف الصحة العامة.  
التي  املعتمدة  والساعات  تقدمها  التي  التعليمية  الدورات  العامة من حيُث  الصحة  األكاديمية يف جمال  الربامج  بني  كبرًيا  اختالًفا  النتائج: وجدنا 
حتتسبها وعدد أعضاء هيئة التدريس فيها والرسوم الدراسية التي تطلبها. واتضح لنا أن حوايل 70% الربامج التي متنح شهادات يف الصحة العامة 

Enseignement en santé publique et besoins du système de santé au Pakistan : étude à 
méthodologie mixte
Résumé
Contexte : Le Pakistan connaît depuis peu une forte augmentation du nombre de ses programmes d’enseignement en 
santé publique. La structure de ces programmes et leur adéquation aux besoins du système de santé national restent 
méconnues.
Objectif : Nous avons examiné les programmes en santé publique diplômants qui existent actuellement au Pakistan et 
nous avons étudié le marché national pour ce domaine ainsi que les besoins du système de santé.
Méthodes : Une étude à méthodologie mixte a été réalisée entre janvier 2015 et mars 2016. Dix-sept programmes en santé 
publique diplômants ont été passés en revue afin de déterminer leurs caractéristiques programmatiques et pédagogiques. 
Treize entretiens avec des informateurs clés ont été menés afin d’analyser les besoins du système de santé et les problèmes 
des personnels dans le secteur de la santé publique.
Résultats : Nous avons constaté des différences considérables entre les filières académiques en santé publique, tant sur 
le plan des cours proposés que des heures d’étude, des effectifs du corps enseignant et des frais de scolarité. Environ 
70 % des programmes diplômants en santé publique étaient génériques (c’est-à-dire sans filière spécialisée) et seuls 18 % 
proposaient des stages pratiques. La valeur médiane des frais de scolarité généraux (en 2016) s’élevait à 10 350 dollars US. 
Au cours des entretiens avec les informateurs clés, les problématiques soulevées comprenaient le manque de compétences 
pratiques en matière de santé publique, les connaissances limitées concernant les derniers principes théoriques, les faibles 
compétences en communication et l’orientation insuffisante vers les moyens informatisés. Les thématiques identifiées 
dans les domaines des connaissances et des compétences nécessaires afin de relever les défis futurs du Pakistan en 
matière de santé publique comprenaient une approche intellectuelle systémique, des compétences informatiques axées 
sur les soins de santé et des aptitudes en leadership et en gestion.
Conclusions : L’enseignement en santé publique au Pakistan n’est pas à la hauteur des difficultés auxquelles le pays 
fait face à l’heure actuelle. Le Pakistan a besoin d’un organisme d’accréditation national en santé publique capable de 
réglementer l’enseignement, d’harmoniser les normes mondiales en fonction du contexte local et de développer des 
filières professionnelles pertinentes.

only to demonstrate the existence of significant gaps in 
public health education. These can however, be used as 
a starting point for the development of a competency-
based curriculum in Pakistan.

Conclusion
This study identifies key gap areas in public health 
education, and suggests establishing a grounded, ev-
idence-based curriculum for quality public health edu-
cation in Pakistan. Public health institutes should imple-

ment a competency-based approach addressing system 
needs. A national public health accreditation body is 
needed which, apart from regulating public health edu-
cation, harmonizes existing relevant public health stand-
ards to local context, and develops public health career 
pathways.
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رسوم  تكلفة  متوسط  وكان  فقط.   %18 عىل  يزيد  ال  تقدمه  الذي  العميل  التدريب  نسبة  وأن  ختصيص(،  مسار  عىل  ز  تركِّ ال  أهنا  )أي  عامة  كانت 
التعليم يف عام 2016 مقدرة بالدوالرات األمريكية 10350. أثناء املقابالت مع األشخاص ذوي األمهية الرئيسية كمصادر للمعلومات اتضح لنا 
مواضيع التحديات ومنها االفتقار إىل املهارات العملية يف جمال الصحة العامة، واملعرفة املحدودة النطاق بأحدث املبادئ النظرية، وتدين مستوى 
مهارات االتصال، وعدم كفاية التوجه نحو تكنولوجيا املعلومات. وحددنا املواضيع التي تدور حول جماالت املعلومات واملهارات الالزمة ملواجهة 
التحديات املستقبلية يف جمال الصحة العامة يف باكستان ومنها توجيه الذهن نحو التفكري بالنظام، ومهارات تكنولوجيا املعلومات يف الرعاية الصحية، 

ومهارات القيادة ومهارات اإلدارة.
االستنتاجات: ال يلبي التعليم يف جمال الصحة العامة يف باكستان مقتضيات التحديات الوطنية احلالية. حتتاج باكستان إىل هيئة اعتامد وطنية يف الصحة 

العامة لتنظيم التعليم، ومواءمة املعايري العاملية مع السياق املحيل وتطوير مسارات املستقبل املهني ذات الصلة.
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